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THE WORD 

WAS MADE 

FLESH! 

-John l:l4,. 



W,e ~defini&Iy teach and believe in the PERSPICUITY of Scrip- 
tur&hi;s means that God’s Word is albsolutely CLEAR. The fact 
that certain polrtions of Scripture are unclear‘ to us isbecause of our 
own inability to grasp their mea.ning. Neverthel$ss, because the 
Bible assures us that it is a “Lamp unto my f@l”a’kd a. light unto my 
pa~th” (Ps. 119 :X05), tha,t it “makes wise, th,e, ‘simple’. (Ps.. 19 :7), 
p;nd that even a child is able to know and understand its teachings 
(2 Tim, 3 :15), we firmly believe that everything that the Lord God 
wants us to know and to beliei-e, t,o do and not to .d6, is’ set forth in 
scrystal clear pagwges which need no exegesis --or Bibles i\nterpre!ta- 
tion. Every d.octrin;e of Scriptu,re is basled on p&sag&. which atiy 
person of nolrmal inMli.gence can readily, under$&d. Whart the 
Lord teaches us in ,such passages we must regard. as. the “an.alogy 
of fsaith” in t:he i%ght of which all othe’r pass8ages of &zripttire must 
be interpre&d. 

If any passage is uncleas to us or oue&i,onabl,e :a.$; to its true 
meaning, that palssage dare not be i n t erp ret ed to conflict with ., 
iany passage whkh is wi,thout questiion a.8. w kp ~&+PI&$. A: Scrip- 
ture text which is obscure to us (because of otir human” frailty) or to 
which we ma,y give rn,oNre than one meaning iwhich.. do not conflict 
with the analogy of faith-such a passage must: not,: be ‘used as the 
basis for a dsctrine of Scripture (s&es doctrina@ but may indeed 
be used as an iadded support orf a Scriptural doctrine. 

Thi:s Scriptural Principle is basic especially in time,~ off con&roL 
versy or w&n :l,ego;tiatin.g with other pastors, congregatio:ns, or 
church bodies with a view totward estft.blishing Ch~ristian fell;owship. 
May we never lolse sight of this important principle; the loss. of which 
would simply cause us to becomir?: a sect-a. heterodti~x. church body 
who.se congregations are “casried about with every wi&l of dot- 
trin,e, by the sleiightt of men, and curming craftiness, w&r&y they 
he in wait to deceive” (Ephesialns 4 :l4). -“From this pureserve us, 
higavenly Father !” (Luther) 

-P&u.1 R. Blo:edel, Preisrident 



IF MARTIN LUTHER WERE 
LIVING TODAY 

During the month of November we observe the anniversary of 
the birth of Martin Luther whose great work of the Reformation 
was guided and blessed by God Himself as it restored the precious 
Gospel mod Jesus Christ to i%s proper place in the Church and in the 
hearts and lives of countless believers. 

What if the great R.eformer were alive today? Wo.uld he still 
believe, preach, teach, and write as he did in tholse years. of the ear- 
ly 16th cx?nrtury? Or would he revise the many sermon,s and articles 
and publications w8hich he produced and adapt and adjust them to 
present day religious conditions? The latter is unthi,nka.ble in the 
lighit; of tia firm stand on Scripture unto his dying day. If Luther 
ware lliving today, he would NOT deny what he bdieved and wro&e 
concerning doctrinal errorIs. He would be incensed by the brazen 
denials of many Scriptural truths throughoat Chlris~endom and eie 
p&ally in various Lutheran churches. He would condemn the lib- 
leylal theology of our day as well as the weak position of those palsb 
tars ,and churohea thait nemain “on the fence” for the sake of earth- 
ly peace and security. Were Luther alive at this time, he would re 
lafirrn the truth of God’s Word and uphold its efficacy and factual- 
ness ovelr agatinst every false teaching, urging all to “contend for 
the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.” (Jude 3) 

Let us consider some of Luther’s outstanding statements which 
he would nolt change one ioita if he were living now. 

Concerning the Bible : 
“Sciripture, although written of men, is not of men, blut 
#from God . . . We must speak as the Holy Scriptures, speak 
and we rniust stand by the words of the Holy Spirit . . , It 
is very damgeroas to speak of things divine in a, different 
manner andin words different from tihose whicjh God Him- 
5&f uses . . . ‘He who despises a single word of God will, o$ 
course, not consider any word of importance.. . Heresy 
and false doctri,ne are d.erived and drawn from the poison- 
ed thoughts which the devil has instilled into men . , . When 
studying the Scriptures, you must reflect that it i:s God 
Himself who is spleaki ng to yolu. Now since God is the 
spea,ker, i!t does not behoove you wa:ntonly to twist His 
W6rd to $suit your fancy. . . Let everyon#e see th.at he is a 
simple pupfl of the Holly Scriphu~m.. , and belfeve with 



smgleness of heart !” 
Concermng error : 

“E.rring does not make one heretiti, but defending md 
prckbecting error with stiffness of neck does.. . Heretics 
fight a gain st known truth and against their own con- 
sciences-sel,f -wi’lled and conscio’tnsly they remain in tiheir 
error. . . they teach differently from what is the Gospel.” 

Concerning unity : 
“Accursed be the love and the harmony fo’r the preset 
tion of which mzn enda:nger the Word of God. . . We must 
look for a different way to a.chieve unity of the church. 
This is the way Christ lays down in John 6 :45, ‘They &all 
la11 be bught of God’. Only the Spirit within causes men to 
dw(ell together with one mind.” 

Concerning the An,tichri.st : 
“What else is the papal power than the teachjng and in-. 
creasing of sin and evil, leading souls to damnation under 
(Christ’s) name and guise ? . . . (The Pope) is and remains 
the greatest enemy of Christ.” 

Conaerni:ng (Justification by faith alone : 
“Whoever departs from this article of justification does 
not know Giod and is also an idolakr . . . . When this article 
has been taken away, nothfing remains but error. . . al- 
though it may seem to be the height of truth. . . . Wemu& 
fight against heresies, but we must do soI in a way l&a& it 
is not all we do and that we do not meanwhlile’forget the 
article of j u&ification.” 

God keep us faithful to His Word unto our end, even as He did 
Martin Luther, and I.& us say with the hymn writer: 

Oh, may this livitig water 
This dew of heavenly grace, 
Sustain us while hme Eving 
Until we see Thy face! 

-0.W.S. 
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l’o set forth in simple and pU&& M 
gunge the pure doctrine of God’s Word 
.as taught by the true Lutheran Church 
in full accordance with the Book of Con- 
curd of 1680, and the Brief Statemti ef 
1052. 

To show, on the basis of SUriM 
What true Christians are to believe and 
how, out of love for their Savior JesUe 
Christ, they are to lead godly lives. 

To furnish aids for Bible study and 
article8 for Scriptural devotion a 18 d 
meditation. 

To demonstrate, by our Scriptural 
stand, that our Concordis Lutheran Con- 
ferenee is not a sect or a false church 
body but that the congregz.%t~ons wbicb 
form it confess, teach, and practice the 
Word of God. in its full trmh and purity 
and use the Sacraments according to 
Christ’s institution. All who do this ar@ 
the true visible church on earth. 

To seek aut all who truly share 09p 
Scriptural position in doctrine and praC- 
tice, and to urge the mutual public MS- 
bnowledgment of such God-given Unity. 
Thus we shall be able thereafter to pMc- 
tice a God-pleasing church f&lo~M@ 
with them. 

To show that we do not have amOn# 
~3 a mixture of divergent teachings but 
that we are, by God’s grace, “perfec%i’ 
jc-ined together in the same mind snd h 
the same judgmen1.” 

To expose fake teaching and practka 
wherever it makes its appearance a@ 
to keep abreast of the current hapm- 
ings in the church and &mong tie natfoBp 
as signs of the time&. 

To be truthful and factual in our 3c- 
porting and freely to coFPect augt ml@- 
informatlon of which we are not aWa2W 
and which has been called to our at-0 
tion. Also t* clarify any information Or 
statement of doctrine or practice whicPl 
may be unclear to OCR readers or whiob 
mn ,v d!waf e LB wrong tmprssadoa. 

To set fort& pertinent historical fn- 
formation which has a bearing upon l&S 
Ch.urch and to expose modern phihM0- 
phical thought and the so-caned a&3X6 
fit theoriee which contradict the Wo#‘d 
of God. 

To expose partic9’iarly the false krc 
thing and practice of the various #SO- 
CallfXl ’ ZuthePan” church bodies hy 
comparing their teaching and practica 
with what is pla.iuly mxord& ix& th@ 
Word of God, in the Lutheran Confm 
aiona, and in tha old orthodox xlnther#u 
wrmqp, 



“l3EHOl.D . . . THE BRANCH! 
[An Advent Meditation) 

The words of the title of this article are taken from the pro- 
phecy of Zlechariah as folund in the 6th chapter of his book, verses 
12 and 13: “Behold the man whose name: is the BRANCH ; and he 
@hall grow up out of his place, and he shall build the temple of the 
Lord ; and he shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his 
throne; and he shall be a priest upoin hi.s throne; and the. counsel crf 
peace shall be between them both.” 

Zechariah, a lesser known prophet, was a faithful servant elf 
God and began his work in Jerusalem about 16 yeass after the Jews 
returned from the Babylo,nian captivity. Upon their return the Jews 
were to rebuild the temple, but because of the attacks of beat~hen 
neighbors and the l,aziness and selfishness of the people, construc- 
tion work had come to a standstill. Under God’s direction Zechariaih 
itogether with the prophet Haggai, had to rebuke them for their in- 
difEerence and arouse them to ne\w interest in their undertakin:g. 

At the same time, the prophet admonished the people to b,e obe- 
dient to the Word of God, spoke of troublesome tim,es ahead and of 
battles to be fought, but he also told of the glory which shall come 
upon God’s people after much tribulation. He especially stressed 
that all of God’s promises made to Israel would be fulfilled in the 
coming Me&ah. 

To describe the c omi n g Savior the prophet uses the name 
BRANCH. The picture is that of the huuss of David as a mighty 
rtree oversha,dowing the land of Isreal, but in the course of time it 
would lose its glory, the tree would rot, and only a stump wo;uld re- 
main. Yet out of this dead stump would, come a fresh shoot, or a 
BRANCH, namely, the promised Messiah, the C[hristchild, the Babe 
of Bethlehem ! 

Zechariah says further that Jesus, the BRANCH, “shall build 
&he temple of the Lord,” v. 12. Here is a reference to that t+emp.leof 
which the butlding in Jerusalem was a type, not a temple made of 
wood or stone, but the glorious CHURCH of the New Testament. 
This the coming Savior shall build; He shall have the glory; He 
shall lsit alnd rule in it as the majestic King of kings. Both as King 
and Pri:est He will carry out His couvrsel of peace, namely, Hz& di- 
vine plan of salvation. for a sinful world. 

Thanks be to God, what the prophets of old, foretold, came to 
pass. The BRANCH, Jesus Christ, did spring forth out of David’s 
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family, and His life and work were most significant. He suffered, 
died ia;nd rose folr all mankind that no one should perish but have 
everlasting life. He built His temple, the Church, and through the 
Word He has made us members of it. For this our God and Lord be 
p.raised! God deepen our faith in that BRANCH and keep us loyal 
unto the end when we shall celebrate an eternal Christmas in heav- 
en! 

-0.w.s. 

A CHRISTMAS MEDITATION 

All my heart this nigh5 rejoices 
As I hear Far and near 
Sweetest ar8gel voices. 
Thrist is bormT” their choirs are singing 
Till the air Everywhere 
Now yith joy is ringing. 

Thi’s superb Scripitural Christm,m hymn (Number 77 i,n our 
Lutheran Hymnal) w-z~s written by Paul Gerhardt in 1653. The a- 
bove 1st verse of this beautiful I5-verse-hymn expresses the tre- 
mendous joy swelling up within his heart a.5 he contemplates the 
j oyou(s Chrilstmas tidings. 

JOY is the dominant theme of the Christmas Season. Look at 
&he Gospel Lesson for Christmas Da.y. The angel of the Lord says to 
th,e shepherds, “Fear not for behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great JOY”. (Luke 2 90) This joy is expressed in our Christmas 
hymns and in many of the Christmas carols which have come down 
60 us through the yaar~. 

Yet, we are told by some p r om)inen t psychiatr!ists that the 
Chri:stmas Season is a time of great Badness for man.y people and 
that there is an iincrease in the number oif suicides during this time 
of the year which tihould be one of the most joyous festivals of the 
year. 

Why iIs this,? Obviously, the real reason gose back to the unbe+- 
hef in the heart of man. Such unbelievers have no true and lasting 
joy because $he basis of their joy is only earthly! 

For many, Cih;risit;mas is merely a time when they rece:ive a brief 
vacation from their daily occupation; a time when they spend mon- 
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ey fur gifts and expcet to recede girts ; a time when &hey can enjoy 
the various outward festivities of the Christmas S,eason. ; a time 
when they cm get ‘together with the membelrs of their family. Con- 
sequently, when, for s’ome reason, a person is hindered from doing 
these things he may feel sorry for himself and becojme morose. This 
is #especially apparent if a family is deprived of a loved one whose 
presenoe is ,sorely missed during tihe Christmas Season. With some 
their mdnsss turns to despair and, in some eases, s.uicide. 

While we Christians find joy in many of the outward festivities 
connew with Christmas, the real reason for our joy li,es much 
deeper and rests upon a more solid foundation. When we contim- 
plahe the bi~rth of Christ, we behold “the grace of God that bringeth 
isalvation . . . to all men” (Titus 2 31). Out of the blackness and 
darkness of sin., the grace of God shines forth like the brilliant stun 
in the person of Jesjus, the Son of God, Who dispels all gloobm and 
s.adneas. Jesus is the brig;hit Morning Star of our. salva,tion. No won- 
der the a.ngel told the shepherds, “Fear not : for, beholld, I bring you 
good tidings of great JOY, which shall be to all people. For unto 
you i’s born this day in the city of David a Savior, which ik Chri,st 
the bard’ (Luke 2:10, 11). 

Keeping our Chri,stmas joy means clinging to Jesus as our Sav- 
ior from sin, death and hfell. For through His s:ufferin,g and death 
He has saved us from the guilt and punishmentrl of our ,sin and 
through His Word and S.acrament He continually bestows .pardon 
and peace ‘upon us which we accept by faikh., By His Word an,d Sac- 
ramen&s Hie leads us ,ever onward until in the jolys elf heaven the im- 
age of God is p,erfectly restored in us n!ever again to, be plagued by 

(sadness and sorrow. Let us hold steadfa,stly to ith&e glori:ous Scrip- 

tural truths and keep our Chritmas joy ulntil i,t- ils changed into the 
eternal happ$itiess and, blessedness of ,hea,venly joy! 

-M.L.N. 

A SAYING OF LUTHER 
‘When we have God’s Word. pure and clear, then we think our- 

selves right ; we become negli.gent and repose in a vain security ; we 
no longer pay due hieed, thinking it wi:ll always so remain; we do 
not wat&h and pray a’gainst the devil, who is ready to tear the dii, 
vine Word out of our hearts.” 



The Indiana Free Conference 
A Brief Summary and Evaluation, 

On T,uesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, September 21, 22, and 
23, 1982 a Free Conference of Lutherans wa.s held at Decatur, Indi- 
ana, near Fort Wayne, to discus.s vital issue:s between Lutherans of 
today. 

Present were about oni3 hundred, repres~enting men from our 
Concordia L.utheran Conference (CLC) , The Lutheran Churches,of 
the Reformation (LCR), The Fellowship of Lutheran Congrega- 
tions (FL,C) , The Illinois Lutheran Conference (ILC) ; Independ- 
ments (without present synodical or conference membership) ~ from 
as far east as Conneoticut and as far sout,h as Texa.s ; Th,e Wis+n- 
sin Evangel&l Lutheran Synod (WELS), The Church of the Luth- 
eran Confession (CoLC) , and the Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
(ELS). 

The hofs,t congregation was the B e a u ti f ul Savior Lutheran 
Church of Decatur, the Rev. Jeffrey C. Kinery, pastor, a fo’rmer 
member o.f the Missouri Syno*d but now Independent. This,~pastor 
as well as most of those in the first five categori,es mentioned’&ov;e!, 
left th.e Missouri Synod. in resent yeass for similar reqons .as we 
did earlier, nam.ely because of its p.rogressive d,eteriorat+ :fn. dop 
trine and practice. (Compare Rom. 16 :17-H.) 

By a free conference is meant just wha,t the na:me expresses- 
a, conferring of pastors (and laymen) to<getiher who are: :‘conserva.- 
tive” in spirit, who want to discuss from God’s Word the do&rines 
that are at stake t.oday, those in which there may still be’s&e di;$- 
agreement a.nd those where we fiind ourselves ,agre:ed olr ‘nearly &, 
with the holpe and prayer that we may finld ourse1ve.s i.n&h,$, true 
“Unity of thie Spirit”, Eph,. 4 :3, and “speaking (or confessing>.the 
same thin.gs”, I Cor. 1: 10. 

There is of course in. such a “fr<% conference” NOT YET* A 
PRACTICING of unity in ChLurch Fellowship, Romans;..~6.:.17-18:; 
Amos 3:3. First things come first! First there must bedo&rin~l 
fellowship, .where we all teach the same thing. Secondly, there:.& 
confessional fellowship, where we plainly confess the same t;hin:g. 
T,hen there can be the practice of such fellowship in joint .work and 
worship. The free conference in 1ndian.a was a true free Confebrence. 
It was n&h.e;r begun nor concluded with jolint worship. But the fol- 
lowing topics or subjects were presented and freely discussed: 

I. Objective Justification. Thiis is the Scripture doctrine that, 
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fin view of Christ’s redemptive woirk, God has alrea’dy forgiven the 
kx, of the v&de world.. T!l& in the forgiven=% ~&red in the Gas- 
pel, which we are to beliieve a.nd thus be personally justified by faith, 
Remans 3:28. (Compare 2 Cor. 6:19-21.) 

2. The History and Use of the BRIEF STATEMENT in Lu- 
theran Unity. This set forth the “old Missouri” position. on doctrin- 
es now rejected especially by the American Lutheran Church (ALC) , 
lEhe Lutheran Church in America (LCA) , and a great portion of 
the Lutheran Chu.rch-Missouri Synod (LCMS) . 

3. An exegetical (explanatory) paper on the passage in Rap 
mans 16 :17--l& which commands Christians to “avoid.” all who 
have been marked as false teachers, with their adherents. 

4. A Catechism on the doctrine of the CHURCH AND MIN- 
ISTRY (By our Preside,nt Bloedel)-the Holy Chri,stian Church, 
and the locral churches or con:gregations with their pastoral office 
BS ;specially ordained by the Lord, Titus I: 5, Acts 20 :28, Isaiah 55 : 
10-11, and o&hers ; concerning which there is militant d,isa,greement 
bn the part of WELS, CoLC, and most elf tie ELS today. 

5. “Bible Criticism Criticized”, a paper that characterizes 
&he King James text as still the most reliable English translation, 
warning against mutilation of the text. 

6. The Augsburg Confession, in the presentation of which 
by an ELS pastor, there was considerable discussion on the “third 
use of th!e Law”, tm is, God’s Law as it teaches us Chsistians what 
workIs we mu& do to lead a GOD-PLEASING LIFE. 

This Free Conference was a wonderful opportunity for us to 
get rto know qu.ite a n,umber of m.en who apparently &are our Scrip- 
ttural position and are known as “conservatives”. Nevertheless, we 
bug&t not now to be impatient and overly hasty and think that we 
are all already fo.und ‘?me”. We must proceed with patience furth- 
er to examine one a.nother’s position, in order to plw our Lord and 
Savior. Then first, after surely finding ourselves in doctrinal and 
mfessional fellowship, we may rightly proceed to practice prayer, 
altar, and pulpit fellowship, worshiping and w o rkin g to$gether. 
May the gracious Savior and Head of His chjurch hasten that day1 

-H.D.M. 



eport on Our Seminary 
As was mentined inour la.& issue, there are at present. n,o class- 

.es at our institutioln because there are no itud!ents. However, i;t is 
sti;ll in existence because of the decision of the delega;t;es at our last 
convention to contin.ue our Seminary and it,s theological program. 
They al.so resolved to place the Faculty o,n a. work “Sabbatical” an.d 
set up various projects in which both professors were to be active. 
* (:siee below) 

Progress in this regard has been affected by time spent in pre- 
paring for and carrying out a serious Conference assignment in 
Augu.st and i.n pa rt,icip&in g in a Free Conference during the 
month of September. These vital matters demanded priority be- 
cause they were of major importance to the interests of o’ur Con- 
ference. We trust that all our members will bear these facts in mind. 

Be ,sure to read in this issue another article pertaining to the 
Office of 4he Ministry. Wje hopz an.d prhy that articles like this, al.so 
in the plaist as well as in the future, will serve to encourage young 
men i,n our midst to give serious thought to training for this offio2. 
Let it be remembered: “If a man desire the *office of a bishop, he de- 
sireth a good work !” ( 1 Tim. 3 :I) 

Should anyone desire further information on our Semina’ry, 
please contact the undersigned at the addrem given ton the back 
cover. 

In ,the meantime, l,et us do all we. ca.n for the benefit of our in,- 
stitut,ion! Abovle all, pray that the Lord of the Ch(urch woiuld. guide 
and direct all things t,o His g,lory aad move the hearts of young 
men to declare their desire to be ambassadors in Hi.s kingdom ! En- 
courage gifted youn,g men to csins.ider this vital work of being a 
messenger of the Gospel alnd show them the great n,eed of hfaving 
fai,thful pasto;rs in our midst for the future! And la&, but by no 
means lea.st, continue to sup!po,rt the S,eminBry geq3rously out of 
love to the Lord and out of sincere gratitude for the pure Word 
which yo;u have a.nd .enjoy by His grace! 

God enable us all to carry out these solemn and necessary ac- 
tions to His glory and. to the welfare of immortal souls! 

-0. W. Schaefer, President 
* These incl,ud:e the preparation of entranoe examin;ations, a mis- 

sion canvass in Lockport, Romeoville, and New Lenox, Illinoi;s, 
and the writing oIf textbooks for such courses as Propaedeutics, 
Liturgies, and CMechetics. 



THE OFFICE OF THE MINISTRY- 
It Centers Abowf Man’s Spiritual Wekre 
In our last Ma.y-June issue we reviewed seven reamsons listed by 

C. F. W. Walther for regarding the Office of the Minilstry to be. the 
most glorious of all offices, poinits which, if c$onsidered by Christian 
men, .said Walther, would move them to come crowding into the sate 
red office of the ministry. Indeed, if Chri,stian men would seriously 
consider just ,one of tihose poinas, there should never be a problem 
in finding men desiring to prepare for and to enter the Lord’s min. 
&try. ConsJd.er, for example, just the first : “The work of their (the 
ministers’) office centers about man’s spiritual welfare, his immor- 
tal soul.” 

The Chriistian, as are all people, is obligated by God to be con- 
cerned about and work for the welfare of his neighbor. That this 
includes the bodily and physical thisngs of this earthly life is clear 
from the second, table oaf His holy Ten Commandments. Yet themere 
obligation of the Law will not bring anyone to be 80 concerned or 
so to work ; fo-r no one, not even a Crhristmian, can fulfill the L,aw as 
it requires and obligates U.S. Bu.t the Christian has been filled with 
the grace of God, he has been moved by tha Gospel to receive God’s 
blessings in faith, an,d that faith-be it weak or strong, yo;ung or 
old-if it is alive and truly present, is moved by the Gospel to re- 
fleet the love of God toward the belie v e r by loving God and his 
neighbor in thought, word, a.nd. deed. The Christian, then, looks to 
the precepts of God’s holy Law as a beloved rule and guide which 
shows him what pl.eases God and how he may express to Him thanks- 
giving fur the priceless b1essin.g of salvation in Christ. 

Now the Chris&n’s lithe is still stained by sin, and his efforts 
art following the Law of God, at loving God and neighbor an.d being 
concerned for the wtelfa’re elf his n,eighbor, are fraught with imper- 
gection. Blurt if &xi&h is present, the soul must necessarily be concern- 
ed ; for dead faith is no faith. T’he Christian., therefor,e, loves &XI 
and should be concerned, about the welfare of his neighbor. 

Moreover, if as a Christian. one is concerned for the welfa,re of 
his neighbor in regard to the things of this life-his body, his pr(ac 
p&y, his name, etc.,how much more ,should he be concerned for the 
needs of the soul, which the Word of God reveals to be far more im- 
portati! To be sure, t-here are ma.ny ways in which this concern may 
and ;should find expression, and not all people can or may fill the of- 
fice oif Pastor. But consider: thIe office of the ministry CENTERIS 



about manys spiritual welfare. The n&ions and activities of love 
for man’s spiritual welfare are n,olt limited to one.‘s spare time or 
to t.hose occasion4 opportunities which present thelmselves in vary 
ing degrees to those in secular occupations. 

To you who are Christian men in our Conferen,ce I ask, do the 
requi~rementsof God’s Word for those whoa would hold office of Pas- 
tor utterly rul!e you out? Is it totalily impossitile for you to gain need- 
ed abilAties vand backgroand time in ou.r sernimry ? Clan you find. an 
occupatilon which more eff~ective1.y ,and more fully centers abolut the 
spiritual welfare of men- be they Christiaa brethren or the heath- 
en masses? 

Know, dear reader, that I do not write here by way of obliga- 
&ion ; for no one should enter the ministry by obli:gation. I appeal 
to the Christian new man in. you, which a.s long ais you grow in faiith 
is ever increasingly mlotivated by the Gospel, by the l’ove of God in 
Jesus C’hri,st your Savior, seriously to consiider preparing for the 
office of the mini.stry. Take each of Walther’s points aa.d expoun.d 
upon them on the ba.si.s of Scripture. The Lord may wislh to call you 
thro,ugh one of His congregationis to this hi.gh aand important office. 
D.o you not wi:sh 6o be ready should IIe so call you? Would you. not 
con.sider it a great joy to be enga.ged in a work which oenters about 
the spiritual welfare ojf your neighbor, providing souls with that 
necessary food for eternal lif@ th.e Word of your Lord’s Go,spel? 

R.D.S. 

A SAYING OF LUTHER 
“The Bible is the book that makes fools out of the wise of t:his 

world; it is only understood b,y the plain and simple hearted. EEP 
teem tihis book as the precious fountain that can never be exhaust- 
ed. In it thou filndest the swad.dling-clothes and th:e manger whither 
&he angels directed the poor, simple &epherds ; they seem poor and 
mean, but dear an.d plrecious is the treasure that lies therein.” 
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NOTICE TO 

INDEPENDENT LUTHERAN CONGREGATIONS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a fellowship of 
Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 

Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative effort. 

One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 

Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 

are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 

can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? ,For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 

tion, call or write: 

Committee on Missions 
Rev. M. L. Natterer, chairman 
483 Tangent Street 
Lebanon. Oregon, 97355 
Phone: 503-258-2941 

“I do not care for the opinions of th.ose who i’nkespret wor& 
iin accord with their own nol5ons and want them to serve idteas that 
they them.selves bring to the tee. . . We fly folr reCxge to, that soEd 
Rock of Scriptuws. . . (and do not) believe an.ything, no matter 
wh,a~& tha$ spieaks, commands, or don anything without this author- 
. 
* 1” . 

-Dr. Martin Lufher 
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TERMINATION OF FELLOWSHIP 
Pastor Jamles W. Luedtke of Wilmot, South Dakotia, has term- 

inated his fellowship with the Concord,& Lutheran Cornference by 
pers.isbently adhering to a do et ri ne on the Church and Ministry 
which is contrary to the confession;a;l po&on oif the Colncordia Lu- 
theran Conference. This terminati!on of fellowship was recognized 
by Iour 31s;t Annual Convenition in June of this ye.ar a;t; L:ebanon, 
Oregon, by the following resolution : “BE IT RESOLVED tha.t we 
recognize regretfully that Pasto,r Luedtke has persistetitly violated 
the condSons of membership a.nd fellouwhip set forth in Article IV 
of the Conference Constitution, specifically in t.hat he no longer ho.lds 
to our confessional standard in the Word of God, and therefore that 
he ha.s f orfdted his ,Christian fellow&p wi’th our Conference.” 

It is our fervent prayer, for JSUS' sake, that Pastor Luedtke’s 
congregatioln mLay ,oonrtinue to hold fast to OUT old and true confes- 
sion on the C:hurch a,nd its M.ini(stry as it is based alone on God’s 
pure Word, and that he himself may be moved, by God,‘s grace, to 
ireturn oncie again So the true confession of this doctrine with the 
other pa;sbrs and congreg&ions of our Conference, 

-Paul R.. BloIedel, President 
Concordia Lutheran Conference 

SAYINGS of GLUT 
“Being a siinner, than can& not humble thyself too much before 

God, On &he tier hand, thou canst not glory too much in the grac!e 
of C h:rist.” 

“Chr%t does not want Hi.s Word kept with the hand, a.s human 
laws are kept, but from the head, with love and delight. B.ut who 
supplies th,ese? T,he Holy Spirit supplies them and no one else.” 
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. . l tit h editorial comment 

According to a new Ga’llup survey two-thirds of Americans be- 
lieve in life after deakh, nearly half believe tiere is life on 0th~ 
planets, and 25 p,ercenh believe in reincarnation. The study, deserib 
Ted by the &,lliup Organization as “the most comprehensive survey 
on beliefs abouk . . . the afterlife that hax ever been, undertaken,” 
!also found that 71 percent believe in h:eiaven and 53 percent bEEeve 
in hell. Survey findings form the basis of a book calle:d Advenitiur,es 
ri;n Immortality, by George Gallup, Jr. with Will~iam Pro&or, to be 
publi&ed in June (1982) by McGraw Hill. Some 24 percent of Pro- 
testants ,and 14 Fercent of Catholics rated their chancres for going 
to heav:en “excellent.” Nearly two-thirds rated their chances “good.” 

The faith of some indiv~iduak is mtually confirmed or weak@+ 
ed by the results of surveys! Pity Noah or Lot if their faith would 
have been confirmed or weczkened by the results of a survey taken 
in their day! The faith of every true Christian does not rest on how 
many may or may not believe in the teuchings of Holy W&t, bud 
upon the WORD OF GOD itself! “Not Ey wodcs of righteousness 
which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved UIS, by 
the 8washin.g of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghosfi; 
which He shed on ,us abundantly through Jesus Ch,rist our Savior; 
that being jus,t$ed 6% His grace, we should be m.ad,e heirs accord- 
ing to the hope of eternal life” (Tlz’tus 3:5-Y). ONLY those ‘who be- 
Ifeve in Jesus as their Savior from s6n, death and ‘hell, have the as- 
surance from ths Savior, “I give unto them eternal life; arui! they 
&all never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of My 
hckd” (John 10:28). Were the who,le world to deny these glori’ous 
truths of olur dear Lord, “let God be true, but every man a l&x? 
(Rom. 3:4). We Christians confess with the hymnw&er: 

I know my f&h is founded 
On Jesus Christ, my God and Lord; 
And this my faith confesdng, 
Unmoved I stand upon His Word. ,.:, 
Go,d’s Word is all-suf f&knt, 
It makes divinely sure, 
Alndtru&‘ng in its w&dom, 
My fa%h shall rest, secure! 
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The preserved blood of Naples’ (Italy) special patron St. Ja- 
nuarius, liquified on s&edule Sept. 1.9th b’idding good times ahead 
for this crime-plagu.ed southern ItalilaJn city. The dark powdery sub- 
stantre, believed by Neopolitan Catholics to be the blood of the 4th 
century martyr, turned into a bub>bli.ng 1:iquid during a sp:ecial Mass 
on Naples’ cath,edral. Thous>ands of faiitih;ful packed into the cathed- 
ral hailed the “miracolo” when the city’s archbishop, Cardinal Cor- 
rado Ursi, held up the two phials containitng the liquid. The unex- 
plained liquification has occurred several times a year for four cen- 
turies, &urch authorities say. Failure of the blood to liquify on the 
s.aint’s feast day is taken as an oNmen of dire events for Naples. 

The veneration of certain ret& images and the so-call#ed mira- 
cles attributed to them, is one of the seductions of the “mother of 
harlots and a.bomrinations of the eartk” (Rew. 1?‘:5) Many of thq 
“miracles” to which the Rom.an Papacy has laJd claim down through 
the centuries huve been frauds, but, on th-e other hand, we must ac- 
knowledge that at least some of these are superna.turat signs pey- 
formed by the father of all lies, the devil, to lead th,e hearts of many 
astray. We!must not forget that the foremost characteristic of ths 
Roman Antkhrist is his untruthfulness. And th.e Apostle Paul de- 
sc,ribes him as the one “whose comilng is after the working of Sokn 
,with all power and si.gns and lying wonders, and with all deceiva- 
bleness of unrigh.teousness in th,em that perish; because they re- 
ceived n.ot the love of the ttith, that they might be saved. And for 
Ehik cause God shall send them strong delusi’on, that they should 
believe a lie: that they all might be damned who believe not the truth 
but had pleasure in unrighteousness” (1 Th<ess. 2:9-12). 

Three separate Lutheran churches in the United States voted 
early in September to take steps tK> form a 5.5 milhon-member body 
thsat will be the largest Lutheran church in tihe nation. The three 
churches coming together as one are the American Lutheran Chu.rch, 
the Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches and the Luther- 
an Church of America. “Martin Luther probably would be pleased 
with the steps that are being taken to merge three Lutheran den.@ 
minations,” said the Rev. Elton Zerby, p,astor of Central1 L,utheran 
C.hurch (ALC) in Salem, Oregon. The three den.omin:ations are so 
similar to most practices and belief, they all agreed to move toward 
merger. 

The fact that t#hese three Lutheran Eodi’es are merging, doea 
not surprise us i,n the least. There is no reason why thaey should re- 
main separate. After all, a&three Lutheran bodies do advrocate rra 



wholesome latt%tude” as far as doctrine and practice is concerned. 
They ape-nly tolerate th.ose in ‘thei;r midst who h,oEd that the Bible 
contains errors, the resurrection, of Jesus is not an histotical fact, 
the ordination of wom,en pastors, the murder of unborn ,infants, 
joint worship with Roman Catholics an.d Jews, homosexuality lisi 
not a sin, etc. An,d now we read that th.ese three Lutheran. bodies 
have sealed a ne2u compact with the Episcopal Church which “au- 
thorizes ~mu.tu& partitipation in the respectibe churches in their 
central act of worship, Holy Communion,, along with ‘j0in.t celebra- 
tion of Holy Com~rnunion.” And so it goes! 20n.ce the verbal inspira- 
ti.on of the Holy Scripture a.nd the authority of tha.t sacred Word 
has been surrendered and the z’nsistence tha,t obedknce .must be giv- 
en to that Word, then the depa.rt,ure from! one Scri~ptural tru.th after 
another inevitably follows. Thsis G the lesson of hGtory and is being 
repeated today! N-o, Martin Luther would not be pleased with these 
three de~nominations and he wou-ld be justXfkbly a.ngry that they 
even dare to use his name as a covering for their fake teachings!. 

Several hundred visitors to the semLannua1 Psychic Fair in 
Grants Pass, Oregon, this weekend (Oct. 3rd) g& a good dose of 
the occult for their diollar, and a chfance to delve into the inner reach- 
es of their miads. Staged in the cafeter,ia-like Josephine County 
fairgrou.nds pavilion., the two-day Psychic Fair had the cheerful 
feel of a community flea market. Couples wandered from table to 
table, consulting miedi:um,s and comp!aring prices among the several 
rbaxo-t cards a.nd astrology rea.ders. “Thiis i& just a ,demonstration, 
showing people a gift that we all have,” saJd minister of the Bpon- 
soring Metaphysical Fellowship,. the Rev. Martha Hi&, with a 
gesture that swept in a rolomful of som.e. 30 psychic mediums. “T:he,se 
>are all methodIs of tulning out yous colnscious m,ind to. tune in the 
unconsei~ous.” Fairgoers paid $1 just to get ‘in the door, then were 
charged each time a reader probed, their inner energy. Prices rang- 
ed from $1 for a simple s)ignature analysis to more than $7 tIo learn 
about a pr,evious life. Some psychic readers. simply sense a person’s 
-aura, ,an eledroimagnetic field that surro;unds the body, by observa- 
rtilon or touch, Mrs. Hi,cks said. P~s,ychlometrists explore a person,‘s 

psyche by examining an object iof clothing o’r jewelry. Tarot retad- 
ers draw on the energy of a person to initerpret the configur&i~m of 
cards, she said. 

While much of what is genera@ considered witchcraft is mere 
deception; h,o,wever, there is also BEAL witchcraft. We see this, for 
example, in the EgyptJan sorcerers, Exodus Y.91; the witch at En- 
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dor, I Sam. 28; Elymas t,he sorcerer, Acts 13; etc. Let there be no 
doubt ablout it, witchcraft is the devil’s art and -those who plu;cct$ce 
zultchwaf t are the slaves of the devil, Acts 13:8-l 0. WG5chcraft is 
listed wi.th the works of the flesh ‘in Galatians, chapter 5:20, an.d 
unless repented of, such transgressors “shall not inherit the king- 
domb of God” (v. 21). In these last d.ays the sin of wit~chcraft ils be- 
coming more and more common an,d we Christians mast watch and 
pray lest we be ensnared i!q the father of all. lies, the devil, who is 
the power behind witchcraft inall of its various forms. Lev 19%. 

It began sudd,enly, in the autumn of 1979. Young homosexual 
men with a history of promiscuity started showing up at the medi- 
cal clinic of New York City, Los Angeles and San Francisco wi!ti a 
bizzarre array of ailments. Some had Pheuntocystis carinii pneu- 
moma, a deadly disease rasely seen except in drug-weakened can- 
cer and transpla.nt patients. Oithers bore t!he purplish skin lesions 
of Kaposi’:s sarcoma, a camc;er that is usually confinsed to elderly men 
/of Mediherranean extraction and young males in Equatorial Africa. 
‘Still others had developed strange fungal infections or other rare 
,cancers. All had one thing in common : an immune system. so severe- 
ly impaired that they were living p1ayground.s for infectious agenb, 
As soloa as one bug could be brought under control, these patients 
would fall prey to another, gradually. wasthing away. It has been 16 
Jnonths since the Centers for Dis,ease Control in Atlanta began com- 
piling statistics on acquired immuno-deficiency syndrome, or AIDS 
ias the di.sease is now known. During that period, AIDS has struck 
547 peopile i.n the U.S. and at least 21 asbroad, killing 232; more than 
toxic shock syndrome a,nd tl-~ Philadelphis outbreak of Legion- 
naire’s disease combined. 

The above article from, TIME maIgaz$ne (Sept. 6) goes on to 
p&t out that 75 percent of the AIDS victims are homosexual meuz. 
How’much worse will be the punish.ment for those who continue to 
Eve <n the sin of Sodomjy which is an a.bomination unto the Lord, 
(Lev. I&22) and do not repent before t-he*] die! Such will not enter 
ido the Kinydom of God (I Cor. 6:8, IQ) but “be punish.ed with 
everlasting destructlicon” (2 Thess. I:@. That such a. perve&on, ot 
nature is so rvehens;ble unto the Lord is also shown &a the destruc- 
tion of Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. I :19). Th,e Lord Jesus also died 
for the homosexuals. While speaI&ay out ,ayainst th.is vile sin we 
,should, at the same timle, urge those so ensnared by the devit to re- 
pent, to belimy,e in Jesus, and to show the fruits of their faith biy 
avoiding also this sin! 

M.L.N. 
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